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EFFECTS OF ELECTROMAGNETIC INTERFERENCE ON CONTROL AREA NETWORK
PERFORMANCE
Fei Ren, YR. Zheng, Maciej Zawodniok, and J Sarangapani
Dept. of Electrical & Computer Engineering,
University of Missouri-Rolla, Rolla, MO 65409, USA.
Email: {frrf4, zhengyr, mjzx9c, sarangap}@umr.edu.
ABSTRACT achieve reliable communications. In the physical layer, the
In this paper, the effects of electromagnetic interference differential bus structure helps to reduce the effects of EMI
(EMI) on Control Area Network (CAN) communications on CAN data waveforms. The twisted pair and/or shielded
are investigated by hardware experiments. Distinct CAN cables also reduce the coupling of EMI in the data link.
bit rates, communication cables, and networks are used Error detection methods are also used in the physical layer,
to test effects of EMI on CAN bus. Waveforms of CAN including monitoring (transmitters compare the bit levels to
data frames in EMI environment are observed and analyzed be transmitted with the bit levels detected on the bus), bit
for figuring out details of effects. Experiments show that stuffing, and cyclic redundancy check (CRC). In the link
the EMI pulses frequently encountered in automobile and layer, ACK or error flags are used to indicate correct or
off-road machinery can cause the reduction of bit rates incorrect reception of data frames.
and errors in high-speed CAN communications. Replacing However, EMI presents a major obstacle for further im-
traditional unshielded parallel communication cables with proving CAN performance, such as increasing data rates
shielded communication cables is proved to be an effective and network efficiency. Quantitative measurements of EMI
method of mitigating effects of EMI. Effect of improvement and its effects on CAN are needed to gain insightful
is tested too. understanding of the CAN communications and to help
Index Terms- Communications, Control Area Network, propose methods for mitigating EMI and improving CAN
electromagnetic interference, performance.In this paper, we implement the CAN bus communication
I. INTRODUCTION link by microprocessors and conduct hardware experiments
Control Area Network (CAN) is a communication pro- to study EMI and its effects on CAN performances. A
tocol commonly used in automobile and construction ma- magnetic relay and a manual switch are used to generate
chinery. Current CAN standard (ISO 11898) utilizes bus the EMI which is then coupled with the communication
structure to communicate among networked nodes. The bus. A CAN bus with up to four nodes is implemented by
physical layer uses Non-Return-to-Zero (NRZ) pulse code Intel 8051 microprocessors. Data waveforms are recorded
modulated waveforms [1]. CAN data are manifested and using an oscilloscope. When using the oscilloscope in the
controlled by four types of frames: data frames (carrying in- measurement, caution is taken to preserve the balance of the
formation data), remote frames (requesting the transmission differential bus structure of CAN.
of the remote frames), error frames (indicating errors), and Experimental results include the effects of EMI to the
overload frames (indicating overload in communication) [2]. actual bit rates and the bit error ratio. Based on the insightful
The MAC (medium access) protocol is the CSMA/BA (car- understanding of EMI effects, we also propose a hybrid
rier sensing multiple access/bit arbitration). It is commonly coding ARQ scheme to combat EMI for future higher data
known that current CAN bus can achieve data throughput rate CAN. The proposed new scheme is presented in an
of 1 Mbps over 40 meter link. The advantages of CAN accompany paper "IMPROVEMENT OF CAN BUS CON-
protocol are its simplicity of implementation, low costs, and TROLLER BY USING ERROR CORRECTING CODES"
robustness against EMI. by Krishna Emani in the IEEE Region 5 conference.
EMI comes mainly from the large number of inductive II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUPS
loads used in CAN applications, as well as external radio
frequency interference. EMI generated by the inductive loads II-A. Hardware setups for CAN bus and EMI Genera-
has been found to be the major cause of performance tion
degradation of CAN communications [3]. Several techniques The hardware setup is shown in Fig. 1. Every CAN node
have been used in the design of CAN to combat EMI and is implemented by a C8051 board (C8051f040 Mixed Sig-
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Fig. 1. CAN bus network hardware setups
Fig. 2. The relationship of the set bit rates and the actual bit
rates
nal ISP Flash MCU board from Silicon Laboratories). By
flushing different control programs into C8051 from the PC,
the board can become either a transmit node, receive node, the transmission of dominant bits (Acknowledge Bits, Error
or silence node. Nodes are connected through DB9 serial Frames) [4].
cables. Two kinds of cables are used for the bus: shielded Through setting the value of Bit Timing Register (BTR),
and unshielded. The unshielded cables are the traditional the period of one bit, Tq, is controlled. The CAN bus bit
CAN bus communication cables, which are four unshielded rate is computed as 1/Tq, and it can be set at some bit rates
un-twisted wires. The shielded cables are un-twisted wires up to 1Mbps. When CAN bus works at a certain set bit rate,
with shielded layers connected to the ground of the C8051 the actual bit rate, at the receive node, are not exactly the
boards. In four-node network measurements, "Y" cables are set one. The Figure 2 shows the curve of the actual bit rates
necessary to connect every node to the CAN bus. relative to the set bit rates. In Fig.2, the actual bit rates are
The EMI generator circuit consists of a magnetic relay close to, but lower than the set bit rates. That is because the
unit, a 24 V battery, and a switch, serially connected to each receive node takes some time to process received data after
other through 18-gauge wires that are coiled to CAN cables. every data frame arriving. Processes include storing received
The magnetic relay unit is a large inductive load. The switch data, reading certain registers, and recording the number of
controls the EMI generation circuit. Turning on and off the errors. When such situation occurs, the CAN bus has to wait
switch make the relay to generate EMI. The EMI pulses for processes finishing. The difference between the set bit
couple to the CAN bus and cause reduction in the CAN bus rate and the actual bit rate may change, and is dependent on
speed and errors in CAN communication. different custom control programs.
It-B. Software setups and Data transmission According to the CAN frame structure, one data frame has64 bits of data field, which include effective user data, and 44
This study used software, Silicon Laboratories IDE, to bits of other data. When the receive node receives one data
control actions of C805 1 f040 Mixed Signal ISP Flash MCU frame, it actually receives 108 bits data, approximately three-
boards and make them communicate with each other in fifths of which are user data. The bit rate of the CAN bus is
a CAN bus environment. The main procedures in each defined on the basis of all received data, including both user
communication period include three steps: data and other data. In order to observe CAN data frames
1) The transmit node sends one 108-bit data frame, more conveniently and prevent the bit-stuffing, the transmit
including 64 bits of user data. data is set to be eight bytes of "55". In the data field of the
2) The receive node receives this data frame. Then it CAN data frame, "55" is transmitted as "01010101." Thus,
records the number of errors and the total number of the data field is thirty-two "01" alternating bit streams.
received bits. At last, it sets signals to tell the transmit Timer 4 of the C8051 board is programmed to time the
node that the transmission is finished. communication between the transmitter and receiver. The
3) The transmit node receives signals from the receive CAN bus communication is stopped automatically in 20
node and repeats Step One. seconds controlled by the timer. The receive node records
In the four-node network, two nodes are set in the silence the total number of received bits and the number of errors.
mode to receive CAN bus data. As listeners, they can receive The total number of received bits dividing by 20 seconds is
all data from the CAN bus. The silence Mode can be used the number of bits of successful received data per second
to analyze the traffic on the CAN bus without affecting it by by the receive node, which is seen as the actual bit rate.
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II-C. Measurements and Data Recording
Precaution is taken to preserve the circuit balance of the Fig. 5. CAN bus data frames at the bit rate of 503 kbps
differential bus structure of CAN transceivers, as shown in
Fig.3. The waveforms of CAN data frames are measured by
a digital oscilloscope (Tektronix TDS5034B). It is necessary CAN-L. Since the electrical grounds of the oscilloscope and
to connect the two probes of the scope to CAN-H (Pin the microprocessor boards are essentially connected through
7) and CANL (Pin 2) pins of the DB9 connector of the power outlets, imbalance is created between the signal pins
receive node, as shown in Fig.3. Cable lengths of the two of the CAN differential bus thus causing inaccurate measure-
probes should be the same so that the impedances and the ments. Other tips gained in the hardware experiment include:
capacitances of the two probes form a balanced circuit. The keeping EMI generation circuits away from the probes as far
equivalent schematic diagram of the measurement circuit is as possible so that the EMI is not coupled directly into the
shown in Fig.4, where RI and R2 represent the resistor of the scope; ensuring reliable connections experiment setups; and
two probes, respectively. And C I and C2 are the capacitances making solid contacts of the probes with the measured pins.
of the grounding wires of the two channels. Ground 1 is the III. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
ground of the receive node, while ground 2 and ground 3 are
the grounds of Channel One and Channel Two, respectively. III-A. Results from figures of the oscilloscope
Using such connection, the node's ground and two channels' Positions of the probes of the two channels are connected
grounds are connected through balanced capacitors. A third as shown in Fig.3. When no communication occurs on the
probe may be used to measure the coupled EMI only. It CAN bus, then the voltage between CANH and CANL is 0
may also be used as the trigger signal if only the corrupted V. After starting CAN bus communication, one can observe
data waveforms are to be recorded. The waveforms of data CAN data frames. The figure 5 shows the waveforms of data
frames and EMI are recorded by choosing the math mode frames at the bit rate of 503 kbps.
of the oscilloscope, Chl -Ch2. In Fig.5, the amplitude of data frames is 1.8 V. One data
Note that a common mistake is to use the retractable hook frame lasts from 0.22 ms to 0.44 ins, while the data field lasts
and ground lead of one probe connected to CANH and from 0.26 ms to 0.39 ins. The length of the data field and the
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Fig. 6. CAN bus data frames at the bit rate of 1 Mbps Fig. 7. Electromagnetic interference
data frame are 0.13 ms and 0.22 ms, respectively. At the bit 6 EM
rate of 503 kbps, the length of every bit is 1/503000= 0.002
ms. The observed value is roughly equal to the theoretical
value, 0.002*64 =0.128 ms and 0.002* 108 =0.216 ins. The
length of repeat portions is 0.232ms. Thus, this is 0.232- Xg
0.216 =0.016 ms time interval between two data frames.
Keeping the probes' positions constant, the CAN bit rate
is set to 1 Mbps. The figure 6 shows the waveforms of one -2
data frame at this set bit rate. In Fig.6, the amplitude of data EMI
frames is the same to that in Fig.5. One data frame lasts -4 22.
from 0.08 ms to 0.019 ms, while the data field lasts from 0 05 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5 5
0.1 ms to 0.164 ms. When the CAN bus speed is 1 Mbps, Time(Second) x10-4
every bit lasts approximately 0.001 ms. The data field is
64 bits, and the theoretical length, which is 0.064 ms, is Fig. 8. CAN bus data frames with EMI on unshielded cables
equal to what Fig.6 shows: 0.164-0.1=0.064 ms. The data
frame's theoretical length of 0.108 ms is close to what is
actually seen: 0.019 - 0.08 = 0.11 ms. The length of repeat meter unshielded cables are used as the CAN communication
portions is 0.120 ms. Thus, this is 0.120-0.108 = 0.012 ms cable. The figure 7 shows the waveforms of EMI based on
time interval between two data frames. an one-time switch change affecting data frames at the bit
Because EMI lasts only a short interval of time, a trigger rate of 1 Mbps.
source is necessary to see the waveforms of EMI. Channel In Fig.8, data frames, to a large extent, are distorted
One was set as the trigger source, whose trigger level is 4 by EMI on unshielded cables. Based on 50 measurements,
V, and the switch was turned on and off to generate EMI. on average, there are approximately three EMI pulses per
The digital oscilloscope shows and records the waveforms 0.1 Ims, whose peak values are in the range from 3 V to
of EMI. The figure 7 shows the EMI waveform made by one 4 V. Some bits in the data field even change to wrong
switch change. voltage levels, which affects the determination and may
In Fig.7, the voltage peak of EMI is 4 V. The length results in errors. Analyzed by matlab, every data frame
of EMI is approximately 0.65 ms. The lengths of EMI affected by EMI, on average, has 6 error bits. These errors
generated by one switch change vary in a range. Based can be detected by CAN, and wrong data frames can be
on 50 times tests, the average length of EMI is 0.49 ms. retransmitted. However, retransmission causes a reduction
Moreover, in tests, we find only turning off switch of the of the bit rate.
EMI generation system triggers the oscilloscope to record When shielded cables are used in the system, the wave-
waveforms of EMI. It makes sense to the principle of EMI forms of EMI affecting the data frames are shown in Fig.9.
Occurring. Compared with Fig.8, the waveforms of data frames on
In order to record waveforms of the data frames mixed shielded cables are more clear and mixed by a lower EMI.
EMI. The trigger level of Channel One is at 4 V, and Based on 50 measurements, a rare EMI pulse is beyond 3
the switch is turned on and off to generate EMI. First, 2- V on shielded cables. Analyzed by matlab, every data frame
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6 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~TableII. Two-node network using shielded cables
_EMI \ Cables' Changes of the The actual bit The actual bit4/\ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~length EMI switch rate (503 kbps) rate (1 Mbps)
No EMI 468008 bps (100 904861 bps (100
2 meters percent) percent)
' 40 times/20 sec 468000 bps (100 904859 bps (100
percent) percent)
0 7, V. "I 71F 01 -j i60 times/20 sec 467998 bps (100 904857 bps (100
percent) percent)
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Fig. 9. CAN bus data frames with EMI on shielded cables only one Relay unit. There are hundreds of similar units in
automobiles and off-way machines, whose total effects are
Table I. Two-node network using unshielded cables huge. The percentages in table are obtained by dividing the
Cables' Changes of the The actual bit rate The actual bit rate actual bit rates in EMI environment by those of No EMI
length EMI switch (503 kbps) (1 Mbps) situation.
No EMI 468008 bps (100 904861 bps (100 Longer cables results in more reduction of the actual bit
2 meters percent) percent)
40 times/20 sec 467912 bps (99.98 904222 bps (99.93 rates. In the set bit rate of 503 kbps and no EMI situation,
percent) percent) the actual bit rate of using 40-meter cables is 0.37 kbps less
60 times/20 sec 467862 bps (99.97 904032 bps (99.91 than the one of using 2-meter cables. In the set bit rate of 1
percent) percent)
No EMI 467634 bps (100 902633 bps (100 Mbps, the reduction becomes 2.23 kbps.
40 meters percent) percent) More EMI cause more reduction of the actual bit rates.
40 times/20 sec 467544 bps (99.98 902010 bps (99.93 In the set bit rate of 503 kbps and 2-meter cables situation,
60 times/2( sec 467490 bps (99.97 901734
e
ps (99.90 when switch change is 2 times/sec, the average reduction of
percent) percent) the actual bit rate is 0.096 kbps, which is a 0.02 percent
reduction from the actual bit rate of the No EMI situa-
tion. Accordingly, when the switch change increases to 3
affected by EMI, on average, has less than 1 error bits. They times/sec, the average reduction of the actual bit rate reduces
are much less than those in unshielded cables situation. As by 0.146 kbps, which is a 0.03 percent reduction from the
shown by the performance measurements, in different length actual bit rate of the No EMI situation.
cables and set bit rates, such an extent of EMI affects the In higher set bit rates, effects of EMI are more obvious.
actual bit rate of CAN bus very little. In 2-meter cables and switch change of 2 times/s situation,
In tests, one fact is found that, with a small probability, when the set bit rate is 503 kbps, the actual bit rate can reach
EMI results in a halt of CAN bus communication. Based on 99.98 percent of the actual bit rate in no EMI situation.
50 tests that show halts, the average time interval of a halt However, when the set bit rate increases to 1 Mbps, the
is 2.3 ms. In the set bit rate of 1 Mbps CAN bus, such a actual bit rate can reach 99.93 percent of the actual bit rate
halt reduces 2300 bits, or approximately 21 data frames. in no EMI situation. Thus, in unshielded cables situation,
Moreover, tests show that the length of the communication longer communication cables, faster set bit rates of the CAN
cable affects the shape of the data frame waveforms. Data bus and greater numbers of EMI can cause more serious
frames in the short cable have better edges than those in the reduction of the actual bit rates.
long cable. The reason is the attenuation of the cables. Long All unshielded cables were replaced with shielded ones,
cables have more attenuation than short ones do. then the same measurements were taken on both the 2-meter
and 40-meter shielded cables. The experiment results are
III-B. Results of EMI affecting the CAN actual bit rate shown in Table II.
and the ratio of error When shielded cables were used, the performance of the
Following the Fig. 1, the CAN networks were built. After CAN bus in an EMI environment is obviously improved. In
measurements, the results of unshielded cables are shown in shielded cables situation, there is almost no reduction of the
Table I. actual bit rate at the set bit rates of 503 kbps and 1 Mbp, even
It shows that in the 2-meter and 40-meter unshielded in a 3 times/sec switch change. Moreover, when the length
cables situation, EMI results in the reduction of the actual of shielded cables reaches 40 meters, they also effectively
bit rate. The reduction is not large because it is affected by protect CAN communication from EMI. The reduction of
1-4244-1280-3/07/$25.00 ©2007 IEEE 2007 IEEE Region 5 Technical Conference, April 20-21, Fayetteville, AR
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Table III. Four-node network using shielded cables I1 10F3|Changes of the The actual bit rate (503 The actual bit rate (1 0. * Unshielded cable X
EMI switch kbps) Mbps) Shielded cable x
No EMI 467606 bps (100 per- 902576 bps (100 per- . 0.8
cent) cent) 0.7-
40 times/20 467604 bps (100 per- 902575 bps (100 per- o 0.6
t) t)..
60 times/20 467600 bps (100 per- 902573 bps (100 per- | 0.5
sec cent) cent) Q 0.4
a 0.3-
0.2
the actual bit rate, which is caused by EMI, is still zero. 0.1
In shielded cables situation, the four-node network were I0I XIII s-
built. In7hefou-ndeetorksieledcabesal25 750 775 800 825 850 875 900 925 950 975 1000 1025built. In the four-node network, shielded cables also work The set bit rate (kbps)
well in mitigating EMI. Measurement results are shown in
Table III. Except for a small reduction in the actual bit rate
the results of the four-node network are similar to those of ig 10. Curoftebt
the two-node network.
From the statistics of shown in the tables, the most
significant truth found is that shielded cables can effectively by EMI than one with low set bit rates. Moreover, it has
protect CAN bus communication from EMI. At the set bit been shown that, in shielded cables situation, the length
rate of 503 kbps and 1 Mbps, the shielded cables reduce EMI of a cable affects the actual bit rate a little, even in EMI
effects on the actual bit rates to zero. Moreover, an increase environment. The number of nodes in two- and four-node
of the cables' length and the number of nodes was found networks affects the actual bit rate a little too. It has been
to reduce the actual bit rates lightly. However, they are not found the EMI may cause several-microsecond halts of CAN
the main factors that affect the actual bit rate. The larger communication with a small probability.
number of EMI, which is reflected by the times of changing
switches, results in a greater reduction of the actual bit rate. V. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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